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				Step 1/2

				
					Hello, how can we help you?

				

				
		            
I'm interested in one or more solutions
I would like to contact your partnerships department (I'm a third party)
I am a customer, I need help
Other

	
	            	
		            
		               Please select the type of your request

		            

	        	

	        						
			            
Yes
No


			            
			        


									
					
					

					
						To go to the appropriate form click Next.					

				

				
					
					

					
						Please contact us via the Need help section in your D-EDGE platform. Our customer support team will be able to process your request promptly.					

				

				
					
					

					
						If you cannot logging into your D-EDGE platform, click Next.					

				

			

			
				Step 2/2

				
					One last step: how can we contact you?

				


				
					
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your email address Please ensure that you have included the "@" in the email address

			            

			        

					
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter the name of the town in which your hotel is located

			            

			        

					
			            
Aland Islands (+358)
Albania (+355)
Algeria (+213)
American Samoa (+1-684)
Andorra (+376)
Angola (+244)
Anguilla (+1-264)
Antarctica (+672)
Antigua and Barbuda (+1-268)
Argentina (+54)
Armenia (+374)
Aruba (+297)
Australia (+61)
Austria (+43)
Azerbaijan (+994)
Bahamas (+1-242)
Bahrain (+973)
Bangladesh (+880)
Barbados (+1-246)
Belarus (+375)
Belgium (+32)
Belize (+501)
Benin (+229)
Bermuda (+1-441)
Bhutan (+975)
Bolivia (+591)
Bonaire, Saint Eustatius, and Saba (+599)
Bosnia and Herzegovina (+387)
Botswana (+267)
Bouvet Island (+?55)
Brazil (+55)
British Indian Ocean Territory (+246)
British Virgin Islands (+1-284)
Brunei (+673)
Bulgaria (+359)
Burkina Faso (+226)
Burundi (+257)
Cambodia (+855)
Cameroon (+237)
Canada (+1)
Cape Verde (+238)
Cayman Islands (+1-345)
Central African Republic (+236)
Chad (+235)
Chile (+56)
China (+86)
Christmas Island (+61)
Cocos [Keeling] Islands (+61)
Colombia (+57)
Comoros (+269)
Cook Islands (+682)
Costa Rica (+506)
Croatia (+385)
Cuba (+53)
Curaçao (+599)
Cyprus (+357)
Czechia (+420)
Democratic Republic of the Congo (+243)
Denmark (+45)
Djibouti (+253)
Dominica (+1-767)
Dominican Republic (+1-809)
East Timor (+670)
Ecuador (+593)
Egypt (+20)
El Salvador (+503)
Equatorial Guinea (+240)
Eritrea (+291)
Estonia (+372)
Ethiopia (+251)
Falkland Islands (+500)
Faroe Islands (+298)
Fiji (+679)
Finland (+358)
France (+33)
French Guiana (+594)
French Polynesia (+689)
French Southern Territories (+262)
Gabon (+241)
Gambia (+220)
Georgia (+995)
Germany (+49)
Ghana (+233)
Gibraltar (+350)
Greece (+30)
Greenland (+299)
Grenada (+1-473 )
Guadeloupe (+590)
Guam (+1-671 )
Guatemala (+502)
Guernsey (+44-1481)
Guinea (+224)
Guinea-Bissau (+245)
Guyana (+592)
Haiti (+509)
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (+962)
Heard Island and McDonald Islands (+672)
Honduras (+504)
Hong Kong (+852)
Hungary (+36)
Iceland (+354)
India (+91)
Indonesia (+62)
Iran (+98)
Iraq (+964)
Ireland (+353)
Isle of Man (+44-1624 )
Israel (+972)
Italy (+39)
Ivory Coast (+225)
Jamaica (+1-876)
Japan (+81)
Jersey (+44-1534)
Kazakhstan (+7)
Kenya (+254)
Kiribati (+686)
Kosovo (+383)
Kuwait (+965)
Kyrgyzstan (+996)
Laos (+856)
Latvia (+371)
Lebanon (+961)
Lesotho (+266)
Liberia (+231)
Libya (+218)
Liechtenstein (+423)
Lithuania (+370)
Luxembourg (+352)
Macao (+853)
Macedonia (+389)
Madagascar (+261)
Malawi (+265)
Malaysia (+60)
Maldives (+960)
Mali (+223)
Malta (+356)
Marshall Islands (+692)
Martinique (+596)
Mauritania (+222)
Mauritius (+230)
Mayotte (+262)
Mexico (+52)
Micronesia (+691)
Monaco (+377)
Mongolia (+976)
Montenegro (+382)
Montserrat (+1-664)
Morocco (+212)
Mozambique (+258)
Myanmar [Burma] (+95)
Namibia (+264)
Nauru (+674)
Nepal (+977)
Netherlands (+31)
Netherlands Antilles (+599)
New Caledonia (+687)
New Zealand (+64)
Nicaragua (+505)
Niger (+227)
Nigeria (+234)
Niue (+683)
Norfolk Island (+672)
North Korea (+850)
Northern Mariana Islands (+1-670)
Norway (+47)
Oman (+968)
Pakistan (+92)
Palau (+680)
Palestine (+970)
Panama (+507)
Papua New Guinea (+675)
Paraguay (+595)
Peru (+51)
Philippines (+63)
Pitcairn Islands (+64)
Poland (+48)
Portugal (+351)
Puerto Rico (+1787)
Qatar (+974)
Republic of Korea (+82)
Republic of Moldova (+373)
Republic of South Sudan (+211)
Republic of the Congo (+242)
Réunion (+262)
Romania (+40)
Russia (+7)
Rwanda (+250)
Saint Barthélemy (+590)
Saint Helena (+290)
Saint Kitts and Nevis (+1-869)
Saint Lucia (+1-758)
Saint Martin (+590)
Saint Pierre and Miquelon (+508)
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (+1-784)
Samoa (+685)
San Marino (+378)
São Tomé and Príncipe (+239)
Saudi Arabia (+966)
Senegal (+221)
Serbia (+381)
Serbia and Montenegro (+381)
Seychelles (+248)
Sierra Leone (+232)
Singapore (+65)
Sint Maarten (+1-721)
Slovak Republic (+421)
Slovenia (+386)
Solomon Islands (+677)
Somalia (+252)
South Africa (+27)
South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands (+500)
Spain (+34)
Sri Lanka (+94)
Sudan (+249)
Suriname (+597)
Svalbard and Jan Mayen (+47)
Swaziland (+268)
Sweden (+46)
Switzerland (+41)
Syria (+963)
Taiwan (+886)
Tajikistan (+992)
Tanzania (+255)
Thailand (+66)
Togo (+228)
Tokelau (+690)
Tonga (+676)
Trinidad and Tobago (+1-868)
Tunisia (+216)
Turkey (+90)
Turkmenistan (+993)
Turks and Caicos Islands (+1-649)
Tuvalu (+688)
U.S. Minor Outlying Islands (+1)
U.S. Virgin Islands (+1-340)
Uganda (+256)
Ukraine (+380)
United Arab Emirates (+971)
United Kingdom (+44)
United States of America (+1)
Uruguay (+598)
Uzbekistan (+998)
Vanuatu (+678)
Vatican City (+379)
Venezuela (+58)
Vietnam (+84)
Wallis and Futuna (+681)
Western Sahara (+212)
Yemen (+967)
Zambia (+260)
Zimbabwe (+263)


			            
			            
			               Please fill in your country code

			            

			        

			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your contact number

			            

			        

			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your last name

			            

			        

			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your first name

			            

			        

			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter the name of your company

			            

			        

			        
			            
			            
			        

			        
			        
								 
						By submitting this form, I agree that the information entered may be used in the context of the commercial relationship that may result.
					

					
								 
						Yes, keep me informed of news, events and offers.
					

				

				
					
					
					
			        
			        
					

					
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter the Contact name

			            

			        

			        
			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your email address Please ensure that you have included the "@" in the email address

			            

			        


			        
			            
Aland Islands (+358)
Albania (+355)
Algeria (+213)
American Samoa (+1-684)
Andorra (+376)
Angola (+244)
Anguilla (+1-264)
Antarctica (+672)
Antigua and Barbuda (+1-268)
Argentina (+54)
Armenia (+374)
Aruba (+297)
Australia (+61)
Austria (+43)
Azerbaijan (+994)
Bahamas (+1-242)
Bahrain (+973)
Bangladesh (+880)
Barbados (+1-246)
Belarus (+375)
Belgium (+32)
Belize (+501)
Benin (+229)
Bermuda (+1-441)
Bhutan (+975)
Bolivia (+591)
Bonaire, Saint Eustatius, and Saba (+599)
Bosnia and Herzegovina (+387)
Botswana (+267)
Bouvet Island (+?55)
Brazil (+55)
British Indian Ocean Territory (+246)
British Virgin Islands (+1-284)
Brunei (+673)
Bulgaria (+359)
Burkina Faso (+226)
Burundi (+257)
Cambodia (+855)
Cameroon (+237)
Canada (+1)
Cape Verde (+238)
Cayman Islands (+1-345)
Central African Republic (+236)
Chad (+235)
Chile (+56)
China (+86)
Christmas Island (+61)
Cocos [Keeling] Islands (+61)
Colombia (+57)
Comoros (+269)
Cook Islands (+682)
Costa Rica (+506)
Croatia (+385)
Cuba (+53)
Curaçao (+599)
Cyprus (+357)
Czechia (+420)
Democratic Republic of the Congo (+243)
Denmark (+45)
Djibouti (+253)
Dominica (+1-767)
Dominican Republic (+1-809)
East Timor (+670)
Ecuador (+593)
Egypt (+20)
El Salvador (+503)
Equatorial Guinea (+240)
Eritrea (+291)
Estonia (+372)
Ethiopia (+251)
Falkland Islands (+500)
Faroe Islands (+298)
Fiji (+679)
Finland (+358)
France (+33)
French Guiana (+594)
French Polynesia (+689)
French Southern Territories (+262)
Gabon (+241)
Gambia (+220)
Georgia (+995)
Germany (+49)
Ghana (+233)
Gibraltar (+350)
Greece (+30)
Greenland (+299)
Grenada (+1-473 )
Guadeloupe (+590)
Guam (+1-671 )
Guatemala (+502)
Guernsey (+44-1481)
Guinea (+224)
Guinea-Bissau (+245)
Guyana (+592)
Haiti (+509)
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (+962)
Heard Island and McDonald Islands (+672)
Honduras (+504)
Hong Kong (+852)
Hungary (+36)
Iceland (+354)
India (+91)
Indonesia (+62)
Iran (+98)
Iraq (+964)
Ireland (+353)
Isle of Man (+44-1624 )
Israel (+972)
Italy (+39)
Ivory Coast (+225)
Jamaica (+1-876)
Japan (+81)
Jersey (+44-1534)
Kazakhstan (+7)
Kenya (+254)
Kiribati (+686)
Kosovo (+383)
Kuwait (+965)
Kyrgyzstan (+996)
Laos (+856)
Latvia (+371)
Lebanon (+961)
Lesotho (+266)
Liberia (+231)
Libya (+218)
Liechtenstein (+423)
Lithuania (+370)
Luxembourg (+352)
Macao (+853)
Macedonia (+389)
Madagascar (+261)
Malawi (+265)
Malaysia (+60)
Maldives (+960)
Mali (+223)
Malta (+356)
Marshall Islands (+692)
Martinique (+596)
Mauritania (+222)
Mauritius (+230)
Mayotte (+262)
Mexico (+52)
Micronesia (+691)
Monaco (+377)
Mongolia (+976)
Montenegro (+382)
Montserrat (+1-664)
Morocco (+212)
Mozambique (+258)
Myanmar [Burma] (+95)
Namibia (+264)
Nauru (+674)
Nepal (+977)
Netherlands (+31)
Netherlands Antilles (+599)
New Caledonia (+687)
New Zealand (+64)
Nicaragua (+505)
Niger (+227)
Nigeria (+234)
Niue (+683)
Norfolk Island (+672)
North Korea (+850)
Northern Mariana Islands (+1-670)
Norway (+47)
Oman (+968)
Pakistan (+92)
Palau (+680)
Palestine (+970)
Panama (+507)
Papua New Guinea (+675)
Paraguay (+595)
Peru (+51)
Philippines (+63)
Pitcairn Islands (+64)
Poland (+48)
Portugal (+351)
Puerto Rico (+1787)
Qatar (+974)
Republic of Korea (+82)
Republic of Moldova (+373)
Republic of South Sudan (+211)
Republic of the Congo (+242)
Réunion (+262)
Romania (+40)
Russia (+7)
Rwanda (+250)
Saint Barthélemy (+590)
Saint Helena (+290)
Saint Kitts and Nevis (+1-869)
Saint Lucia (+1-758)
Saint Martin (+590)
Saint Pierre and Miquelon (+508)
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (+1-784)
Samoa (+685)
San Marino (+378)
São Tomé and Príncipe (+239)
Saudi Arabia (+966)
Senegal (+221)
Serbia (+381)
Serbia and Montenegro (+381)
Seychelles (+248)
Sierra Leone (+232)
Singapore (+65)
Sint Maarten (+1-721)
Slovak Republic (+421)
Slovenia (+386)
Solomon Islands (+677)
Somalia (+252)
South Africa (+27)
South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands (+500)
Spain (+34)
Sri Lanka (+94)
Sudan (+249)
Suriname (+597)
Svalbard and Jan Mayen (+47)
Swaziland (+268)
Sweden (+46)
Switzerland (+41)
Syria (+963)
Taiwan (+886)
Tajikistan (+992)
Tanzania (+255)
Thailand (+66)
Togo (+228)
Tokelau (+690)
Tonga (+676)
Trinidad and Tobago (+1-868)
Tunisia (+216)
Turkey (+90)
Turkmenistan (+993)
Turks and Caicos Islands (+1-649)
Tuvalu (+688)
U.S. Minor Outlying Islands (+1)
U.S. Virgin Islands (+1-340)
Uganda (+256)
Ukraine (+380)
United Arab Emirates (+971)
United Kingdom (+44)
United States of America (+1)
Uruguay (+598)
Uzbekistan (+998)
Vanuatu (+678)
Vatican City (+379)
Venezuela (+58)
Vietnam (+84)
Wallis and Futuna (+681)
Western Sahara (+212)
Yemen (+967)
Zambia (+260)
Zimbabwe (+263)


			            
			            
			               Please fill in your country code

			            

			        


			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter your contact number

			            

			        

			        
			        
			            
			            
			            
			               Please enter the Subject

			            

			        


			        
			            
			            
			        

				

			

			
			

				Previous

				Next


				Next


				
			    

			    

				Next

			


	    

	    
	    	
	    		
	    	

	    	
	    		Thanks	    	

	    	
	    		Your request has been taken into account.We'll get back to you shortly.	    	

	    	
	    		Have a nice day.	    	
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																	English
							简体中文
	Português
	日本語
	Italiano
	Français
	Español
	Deutsch
	Čeština

		

		
							English
简体中文
Português
日本語
Italiano
Français
Español
Deutsch
Čeština
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							Central Reservation System
						

					

									
											Booking Engine						Channel Manager						Central Inventory						GDS Solutions						Payment Solutions						Central Reservation Office
				

				
				
					
						
						
						
							Connectivity Hub
						

					

									
												PMS Connectivity							RMS Connectivity							Distribution Connectivity							Payment Connectivity							CRS Connectivity							CRM Connectivity
				

				
				
					
						
						
						
							Data Intelligence
						

					

									
											Price Monitoring						Price Recommendation						Performance Analysis
				

				
				
					
						
						
						
							Website Creation
						

					

									
											Website design						SEO & Content						Web Analytics
				

				
				
					
						
						
						
							Digital Media
						

					

									
											Search Marketing						Display Marketing						Social Marketing						Metasearch Marketing
				

				
				
					
						
						
						
							Guest Management
						

					

									
											Central Data Management Platform
				

				

				

			

						
				
					
					

					
						All Solutions
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	Blog
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								简体中文
	Português
	日本語
	Italiano
	Français
	Español
	Deutsch
	Čeština
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												Simplify and optimise your hotel distribution across all sales channels				with our CRS			
					
				

			

				
			
				
					Hotel Distribution
				

				
					The real cost of direct sales at the the dawn of AI
				

							
				Read more
			

			

		

				
			
							A 360° suite of solutions

				 			Combining ease of use and performance, all our solutions are interconnected to help hoteliers leverage the entire distribution value chain.

			

			
				
								
				
				
				
					Central
Reservation System
				

							
				Central
Reservation System

									Booking Engine
					Channel Manager
					Central Inventory
					GDS Solutions
					Payment Solutions
					Central Reservation Office

				Discover more
			

			
			
				
				
				
					Connectivity
Hub
				

							
				Connectivity
Hub

										PMS Connectivity						RMS Connectivity						Distribution Connectivity						Payment Connectivity						CRS Connectivity						CRM Connectivity
				Discover more
			

			
			
				
				
				
					Data
Intelligence
				

							
				Data
Intelligence

									Price Monitoring
					Price Recommendation
					Performance Analysis

				Discover more
			

			
			
				
				
				
					Website
Creation
				

							
				Website
Creation

									Website design
					SEO & Content
					Web Analytics

				Discover more
			

			
			
				
				
				
					Digital
Media
				

							
				Digital
Media

									Search Marketing
					Display Marketing
					Social Marketing
					Metasearch Marketing

				Discover more
			

			
			
				
				
				
					Guest
Management
				

							
				Guest
Management

									Central Data Management Platform

				Discover more
			

			

				

			
						
				Our Product Families in Detail

			

		

				
			
				
				
											WE TRANSFORM HOTEL TECH

					
						D-EDGE provides hotels around the world with state-of-the-art technology and digital marketing solutions to help them maximise their revenues. 

More and more hotel bookings around the world - from independents to international chains - are powered by our technology. 

Why? Because we make our customers successful. 



We believe technology must adapt to the needs of hoteliers, not the other way around. This is our expertise.

Our mission is to transform hotel tech:



- Our tools are powerful yet easy to use and intuitive - an advantage for hoteliers who are going through one of the most severe labour shortages and for whom long learning curves are no longer an option.



- Our platform is open so that our solutions are seamlessly and easily interconnected with all other solutions of the hotels' value chain 

 

- Our CRS is guest-centric: thanks to a unique central guest profile, we keep your guests at the heart of your hotel tech stack



At D-EDGE, we take care of the technology, so you can focus on your guests.
						
					

					
				

				
			

		
		
			
				
									We offer more				Than just technology

				

				
				

					
										
					
										
						At D-EDGE our technology is simple to use so you can focus on your business. And, you are never alone when it comes to questions, problems, or decisions:


					

				
				
										
						We Support our clients wherever they are 

					

										
						Located in more than 22 countries and speaking 20 languages, our support team is available 10 hours a day and at least five days a week. All our staff are seasoned hospitality professionals. We call them the “Hotel Angels”. They speak your language, and understand your needs. They know that all questions are urgent when it comes to your business.


					

				
				
										
						We provide Dedicated Account Management

					

										
						At D-EDGE we are committed to your business success. Our Account Managers are not only experts in our solutions, they are also your business partners. Trust them to fuel you with industry best practices, performance analysis, and personalised advice. 


					

				

					

				
			

		
		
			
								Our Most Popular Products

					 			Combining ease of use and performance, all our solutions are interconnected to help hoteliers leverage the entire distribution value chain.

			

			
				
									
					
						Channel Manager

					

										
						Ranked as the most easy-to-use tool by its 20,000+ users, our Channel Manager is recognised by hotel professionals as the most robust and most connected solution on the market. It is your best ally to maximise your online distribution.


					

					
						See the product
					

				
				
					
						Booking Engine

					

										
						Your hotel’s website should be your most profitable sales channel.

Our fully integrated booking engine will boost your conversion rate and turn your website into your hotel’s highest-yielding shop window.


					

					
						See the product
					

				
				
					
						Website design

					

										
						Your website is your hotel’s digital front door. Trust our hospitality-dedicated web designers to create the best showcase and experience for your hotel and maximise your direct bookings with a website that is built to convert.


					

					
						See the product
					

				
				
					
						Metasearch Marketing

					

										
						Metasearch has been the most reliable advertising channel to generate hotel bookings over the last few years. We make sure your hotel is rightly advertised on this channel. We connect your hotel’s website rates to all the main Metasearch platforms so that OTAs no longer have a monopoly on your metasearch distribution strategy.


					

					
						See the product
					

				

				

			
			
				
				

			

		
		
			
				
								They trust us
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